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In ithe pre~ous paper the authors re,Ported that there are three types of 
Halocyrrthia rrYtetzi in Mutsu Bay. They are distinguished from one other by the 
extern~l features, the spawning season and the time (NUMAKDNAI and Hosamo, 
1973).' That is to say, two of the three types began to spawn from November to 
early December, one of them discharged the gametes in the morning (Type A), 
,the other at night (Type B). The spawning season and the time of one of the 
three (Type C) were not confirmed. After that the spawning of the third type 
(Type C), which was collected with the other types from three areas in Mutsu Bay, 
was observed, and the spawning time and the season were confirmed. Adult 
animals of H. roretzi from along the Pacific coast of Miyagi Prefecture and ,Iwate 
Prefecture, whlch resembled the animal of Type C, were collected and brought to 
the laboratory at Asamushi for comparison with the spawning season and the time 
of H. roretzi of Type C in Mutsu Bay. These results will be described here. 
MATERIAL AND METI;IOD 
Adult animals 0f H; 'roretzi of Type C were collected Jrom three areas, namely, 
Wakinosawa, Oshima ~;i(l Futagojima in Mutsu Bay (Fig. 1) in early September 
and mid October, 1972. Some materials were collected at Miyako, Iwate Prefec-
ture (Fig. 1), October, 1972, and brought to ,the laboratory at Asamushi. All of 
the animals were reared in tanks supplied with running sea water. After the end 
of the spawning season in late December, of Type A and Type B, an adult of Type 
C was kept in a trap provided with running sea water; the trap was devised to 
know the beginning of the spawning season of the animal (Fig. 2). For filtration 
'' of sea water to collect the discharged eggs Miiller gause No. 9 was used. The 
maturation of the gonad was checked twice a month from January to March, 1973. 
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Fig. 1. Map showing i!hree areas in Mutsu Bay and along the Pacific coast of Iwate and 
Miyagi Prefectures, where the materials were collected. 
Fig. 2. Trap devised to obtain the discharged eggs from the adult reared with running 
sea water. 
de; newly discharged egg, mg; MUller gause of No. 9, te; trapped egg 
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At the beginning of the spawning season, the animals were put in separate tanks 
one by one and the running sea water was stopped before the gametes were dis-
charged to observe the spawning. 
RESULTS 
Differences of the external features. Some differences of the external characters 
were observed among the .H. roretzi which were collected at the three areas, in 
Mutsu Bay and from Miyako. The animals of Type C from Oshima and Futago-
jima showed the same external features. That is to say, they had thick and long 
papillae, of which one side was brownish red in color, and the other side was faintly 
red. On the other hand, the animals from Wakinosawa were more reddish in 
color, and had very thick short papillae, though their size varied. They were 
also faintly red on one side of the body. H. roretzi collected from along the Pacific 
coast resembled the ones from Oshima and Futagojima, but were more brownish 
in color. 
Spawning. Before the active spawning, a small quantity of eggs was trapped 
from an adult of Oshima in the afternoon of March 28, 1973. The first vigorous 
spawning was observed on April L Thenafter the animals collected from the 
three areas in Mutsu Bay began to shoot the gametes simultaneously. From April 
4 to 13 the spawning was checked on five animals from the two areas, of Waki-
nosawa and Oshima. The results are expressed in Table I. They began to 
discharge the gametes at L30p.m., and continued till 4.00p.m. In the middle of 
the spawning se~son the spawning was observed to begin at 12.30p.m. In the 
present observation the time during the spawning was longer than that of Type 
A and Type B in November. As shown in Table I, when the animals of Oshima 
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Oshima 
1 + - - - + - - + + 
2 - + - - + + - - -
3 + + - - + + - - + 
4 + - - - + + - - + 
5 + + - - + + - + -
Wakinosawa 
1 + - - + + - - + + 
2 + - - + + + + + -
3 - - - - + + + + -
4 - - - - + + + + -
5 + + - + + + + - + 
Spawnmg of H. roretz~ of Type C collected at Osh1ma and Wakmosawa 
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The last spawning was observed on April 24 in the animals from both areas. 
The adults collected at Miyako and brought to Asamushi began to spawn on 
March 30, and continued it simultaneously during the same period as the animals 
from Wakiuosawa and Oshima. In addition to the spawning season, it was 
observed that they spawned at the same time as the specimens from Mutsu Bay. 
DISCUSSION 
The authors reported that two of the three types of H. roretz in Mutsu Bay 
had' the same spawning season, and that one of them discharged the gametes in 
the morning, and the other at night (NUMAKUNAI and HosmNo, 1973). Nothing 
had been known of the third type (Type 0), which was distinguished from the 
others by the external features. The present observations revealed that the third 
type had the spawning season and the time different from the two other types. 
Therefore, H. roretzi in Mutsu Bay can be classified into three groups based upon 
not ouly the external features but also by the spawning season and the time. As 
ooserved in Type A and Type B, the same tendency of spawning was observed 
among the animals which were collected from Wakiuosawa, Oshima and Miyako. 
Namely, when the animals collected from one of the three spawned,, those of the 
two other areas also spawned during the best spawning season. It is said that H. 
roretzi along the Pacific cost of Miyagi Prefecture, spawns in December to February 
(HIRAI, 1941). When the adults of H. roretzi were brought to Asamushi from 
Onagawa, Miyagi Prefecture, in late January, 1969, they began to spawn from 
February 6, and continued it till April with long irregular intervals. The ·same 
results were obtained on the materials which were brought to Asamushi, from 
Kesennuma. When they were brought to Asamushi from Kesennuma in middle 
November, 1971, the first spawning was observed on March 29, 1972. After that 
the spawning was observed continuously with several days' intervals to late April. 
In every case they spawned in the afternoon. H. roretzi which was collected at 
Miyako and brought to Asamushi in middle October spawned from late March to 
late April in the present observation. It seems that when the animals are taken 
from their original habitat along the Pacific coast and brought to Asamushi near 
the spawning season, they begin to spawn soon after arrival. On the other hand, 
when they are brought to Asamushi early before the spawning season, they spawn 
during April just as the Type 0 in Mutsu Bay. Taking these observations into 
the consideration with the present results, it is thought that the spawning season 
is modified by some extrinsic factor or factors, but the spawning time is not 
altered. Besides, though there are some differences in the external features among 
the animals of Type 0 in. Mutsu Bay and from along the Pacific coast, they are 
included in the same group judging from the spawning season and the time. 
Examing the H. roretzi specimens collected from here and there, diverse varia-
tions in the external characters are observed more in Type 0 than in the other 
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types. The variation in each type should be investigated in more detail. To 
know precisely the spawning time, it is necessary to rear them under conditioned 
light and temperature. Another point to be surveyed is whether they spawn at 
the same time in the field as in the laboratory. 
SUMMARY 
1. H. roretzi of Type• 0 spawned in the afternoon during April. 
2. There were some differences in the external features between the animals 
of Type 0 collected at Wakiuosawa and Oshima. 
3. · When H. roretzi from the Pacific coast was brought to Asamushi, it had 
the same spawning season and time as that of Type 0 in Mutsu Bay. 
4. H. roretzi of Type 0 from Mutsu Bay and from the Pacific coast were 
included in the same group, though they appeared slightly different from each 
other. 
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